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latian of the Province ai Quebec where Paper is, if county ta a Protestant one an lrciand, fram ane such "And yet," ca-lmly but earnestly replied the minis-
nuit most pure, at least must powerful, %vath that of tut canton tu another iii Swaetcalasid, or frum une such, tcr, "if Godl had heaird your praycr, jou wouid not bc
Protestant population in the adjuiraing provancosb clât pîinupality in GCenany tu anuther, andl tht cuaitrasi here, but in hell, for 1 lîcard )ou bctecching Godl that
or west of themn, or their Anican neaglibuua buuth is .at on,.e self eilatîdsaa.Xn.Or if weagain 1lec might btrike you wath blindness anal condeaun jou
of them, how markcca and melaxîchol) the difii-cn.u- cross thte ucean andi sec lhot far the United States ta heil firc."
a difierence in defcct, shawving in the. . i a ptiable h.ite lcft bebI..d in inacllhgt-n-.e anal enterprise thc no *lhec man turneal pale and tremblingly saisi "Dear
àisd painfut lack, alike ai maniy vig.,aa and miental less ft%.arcd countrics uf Mux1co, reru, andi Brazil, sir, do you cail this prayer ? Ycs, it is truc i 1 id titis
power. And while A~e can as yet boast uf but few wc aie forcei to the saine t-on-dusion. Or if we corne vcry thing."
who in inteltectual staturc andl culture stand out and tu out onn lionic, %alacie an Il is rund the intelligence, "'Noi, îny friensi," continucal Kilstein, ".ýs )oaa ac-
up over their fellows, yet ive have al, lcast a Dawson the cnergy andi the enterprasec uf our country? cer- knuwlealgt at, il as any dot) to besecch )oaa tu seek
and a Wilson-and whom, have they ? But shoulsi ae taini>, niÀth but few excgatiuiks, not amang the Ro. with tht saine carncstness the salvatian of) aur satal
cast aur cycs over the acean andi scan the literattu nsaniàts. Ansi f a týc tea lac tuur neighbuutr'ng as you l iit laaci Lu ità damnation, ani 1 wvill priiy tQ,
and literature ai the mother isies of the sea, haw mani) gioaance, wiija &à î>etuli.arl> though unfortunately fur C od thait lie %% ili have mercy upon ) ou."
amid the gloriaus galaxy of lordly intellects, and Iton theaaî tltchi o , uc uval

1 
inct dictre oaa eery luand thte Frota tii,, talait tht man regularly attendeal upon tht

rnuch oi the learneal literature faund there, an propor- gdaak and ,raa atntr.î,t, and this is tht motre inni.,te> of KlIbtcin, and ec long was braught in
tion ta population, belorag ta the adherents ai te jmaakies In proportioni as tlcy fait tai incte avith anal humble repentance ta Christ as a believer.
Church ai Rame? Truc, they may point you ta a nail ,Iti their antre fat oureci Protestant fellow- "«A word in season, lsow goosi it is !."' Be instant
Lingard, a Butler, anal a Waseman, but beyond these met.. \Vhat :à fo)una n Rtaîtsh cuaantrics is cqaaally in seabon andi out af seasan; rebuke, reprovo, exltort
can tbey paint ta any who, eitber by nature or by cul- seen in setticînents or coiîtiunities, vi'.idly recalling wiîla long-suffering andi patience."
ture, either by eminent scholarsbip, gigantic intellct ta mmnd an instance in wvîicît I andl a friend were
or original research, have commandeal any large sitare tr.iuell.aa b> our own conve> ance thraugh ane of Lte A'EEI 01* VORAL LISCERV.fFENT7 TO .1V-
ofi'the public attention? Laak loa,alakeat the systtin îstubt fea.1ce regions of out western pro% incc, whcn, ab - REIIEND GOSPEL TRUTHS.
as well as the. substance ai their education. Compare1 u %ej3uine>cd, nue &.ame upan a continuation af farma, The great truths ai tht Gospel require for thear ap-
for instance the tcacbing as eelI as tht îext-books (if ite soui evidently as god as tht fertile fieldis we hasi1 prehensian same moral dascernimenî. How can a
Maynooth andtall iher collegiate circle ai satellites so latcly passesi, yet the hauses aaîd fences wert so thoroughly sclîish man unde-stansi the truli af Chnst's
with the-teaching and thetîext-bonks ai IProtestant poar andl dilapidated, ansi tht fieldis and their products divîîîaty? livanaty ta hîm; meas forta or qtiantaty
ntiversities, and ane would stand aniazedal a the im- in suclè full keepiatg tlîercwitb, as Lu excite a ittual grather than qualîty ai beîng. How mtîch would you

measurable intellectual superiority ai the latter aver ivonder aliîch ail aur conjectures coulal not dispel, un. know about the Apollo Belvidere if one shoulsi smply
the former, white each la founsi yielding fruit after its tii as we drave along wc sighted in the near distance tell you that at consîsteal af soi many ctîbac anches ai
kind. -a Romish chtîrclt, wlîich at once solvesi and settled Iwhite niarble, and wcigbed sa mnany pounds? What

Crass tise channel ta France, and white the Roman- tht atherwise insolvable mystery. AIl these things zalea of ats bcauty would those words convey tai you?
ist anay, in divinity proudly point. ta Massillon and taken together point without a doubt ta a powerful Some such quantitative notion ai Christ's divinity a
Blossuet, 'anda white each revels at will in. th, bla.e of andl a permeatiîîg sometbing in tht essence and oper- selfish man may get, axid it is tIse only idea ni hlm
a brilliant, genius, yet few 'uvulal be led ta say that atiins ai Romanisa at once detrimental and alesta-uc- ta v ia nee rtnsa aytelgas
cither thei r intellect was powerftil or their oratians pro- tive tai mian's higlier development, alike intellectually Such a nation may welI be dîsputeal about, but it is of
fobund Por- do tlsey point ta Pascal -or Qutesnal,.thesc andl nationally. na practical value. To apprehend the beauty ai
were. Jafar n bc-iasg truc sons of the Chut-ch, for while Christ's chat-acter, in which His divinity chiefly -rc-
the forme lashed it with bis sarcastic satire, tht latter DIS cOUR.AGEifENvTS. aides, ont xieeds much scbooling in the services ai

stnrouslygm 'Donbate nay apit, in pscrptaîra atd Disouage, littie inaiden, obedience anal lave. And the more men know ai this
lasprias dgma. D thy pint inplilosphy taBeciaise your sumn is hard? tht less they will b. inclineal ta dispute about it.

De Cartes? it willb*e fouasa tiat his-adbeirenic ta tht A mnerry heaxt maires figures siie; Christ is aur example; but he who supposes that
Chus-ch was mare" mninal* than rial, mare servile Ths y nick youa- sadness all titis white, Cbrist!s work consîsts simply in furnishing us an ex-
than sacs-cal.; >o they point la science tai Là Place, %Wath sainuy face and purpose strong,

,or ceiebritytu ai tht late The answcr ,iR came ecng ample bas a ver>' inadequate idea ai wbat ntan needs
thse famse-aithe fat-mer- aad Disohe'al ans-busy nftelatranotherriti. tetretatw av o

it is -trit to'o much-ta-say that these, witb their conical- The chilal mlust be a clhîi.po raicyngbybsvaonnlvltoth
Lrate., wýithhaedy an exception, were infidels. Serbeus thoughts will caine with years; conduct ai those that are better than we are ; but it is

Bu~ hatis alalai hemintelecualy-anl tt i. With hopetul heart, instessi cf test-s, also truc that tht lives which are mainl>' tht resaIt ai
Bu watýssad f be ntllctaly-ndth i- Sow goodly seesi, etc yauih bc gant; imitation art defective ansi unlovely lives. "That

lustrations nsiglt -have. been grcatly extendeal-is noc rhe reaping cames anan. pecular character,» says Dr. Mozît>', "whicls we ad-
less truc ai thern ttionally, for it is a maLter ai bis-.iei ntewudbcm ut ifrn ntoythaa- throughouttle Christian wo-ant, in tIme pres- Discourageri, wtaiy teacher?mienantesoalbcm qutadiertot
et0a nteY at htvr rgesba enmd CaIl yau yaua- labour vain? in ourselves coutal we achieve tht most successful

cntas n tt pst,'viateer rogessbasbee itade Tht littie hands tlist resilesa play, imit.ation. Tht cap>' coîlal neyer have the spirit
in intelligencein libertyin wealth anal tht arts ofilife, Ansi risc bciore yoaî day by day, ai Lime original, bccause it would want the natural
has att been made by or becaust ai tht Church ai In life's stern scliaol ar.ay bear brave part;

Roebt n cpie ad fenindfineoffeO wcary ana-, take hcart! rout tapot which tht original grtw. WVe ought ta
grow out of aur own rots ; aur awn inlîcrent pro-anal in whattver zountry wt xiay taael or in wîîatever Ditcouragcd, fatithtful pasior? pa-îcty ai constitution is tht best ntucleuas for aur own

communit>' se may sajourn, this progress bas ever>'- no a.st til! an'! wte ilmadiin forma.tion." This, tin, is what wc necal-the heal-
whrebenth rthtinth iveseprpotin u Kinali in licarîs tsy auords of thine; ing, te quicktnang, tht replenisming ai aur spiritual

hcr powver. If we .compare nations with what tlmey W~aiiing is aucar>', laut-the cîuwn!- lue. Il la not a amode! ta graav by ; il la "more lîfe
once wcre, we set in tht aloîvfail anal degradation ai lirave soul. bc nul cast down aa ulrtstuewn."'u sahtCrs at

Spain-onie ofth flvst an monarchies-a spropnes Diçcasuragcs!, Christian sîlatlicr. ta bring: "I1 ain came that they îîight have fle, and
ai hw smt a th loelict aal walties proincs eaais the fight goes liards? that they nsiglît have it mtore abunclanti>." B>' faith

ai Europe, have unsier Ramish s-uIt, been sunk mbt rime more tht actai oi yomm si rong arin. in him %ve are mande partakers ai bis nature. anal tus
comparative povety, political scrvulaty,.ansi aIl hait in- î p U 1.i,1.aitly >uun lalaie louai alarni, h eyceet fvru nu r enocd h
teUectual inanity; white saach a country> as Hallandi lt waicb word is, *1Eternal lieé;" ievr lmnsa i-u nu terifrei

la pit aibersxtny issivntaesbast-iemstaOn, ta tht morts.1 sîrite! Lup bulb data not necal a foul grown tolip ta look atin siteof er anydisdvanage, bs rsci te-1on'j lirraid. Ithat il may leara ltow tai blossom; it neesis ta feel at
position anal power-, sucis as las selomn reacliccl by an) ata awn bcart tht warmnth ai tht sun anal tht moîsttîre
commonwealth so ciaraimacribeal. Or if arc look at A IVORD hVt SEASON. oaitht sui. NuL Christ before you as an example, but
Italy away in tht fait fertie south, aVane Lime fia-st in g-"Christ iii )ou," conuifunit.atang ta jeu the vitalazing
warârs-e in wealth, ania in world-widt renoava, but,î Kalstcan, a piuus Germnan mmnaster, once heardal . ncrg> uf his osa n eternai lue, is tht power ai God
ssow, long alike tht seat anal the slave ai kumish Iabouring ian use the mîust asaful corses ans iampre- 1 savtn -oa fi'n.'frMv

power, anal compare with ît Scotîanîl aira> it thte caliuns in a fit ai passion, uuthout reprouing him for % dvaCrsinmnw peigonote
blcal, anal bar-ren narth-wbat il was onder Popîsh gil. This su trotîblesi hîto that he coulaI scarctI> bittp RoinEan Cholr igbtian maxi aasng o anert
se-fioto anda what il now as uncler Protestant liberty- tht folloavang night. In tht îsîrnang bc arose tar>, Rai:'sa Caltio andhar th dng e ni r ncge'-in
compare their respective cotiatrica5, thciept a undl soon saur tht man tonsang doung, .andl asisressesi lî,aa thett:sauis ofatvetin. ana t e dn eing t- be OelIti
their commuaities, anal wt wiil ste tbert toa boav Pt-o- 1as foîloars . fthi terrnfe on tha a aiaat t1' impeaea. nt
testant countries once proverbial for stcrility andl bar- î "My fritasi, il is )ou 1 am waiting te se.*' cI l ai u Lhi aire one hlm antI saii.e "omiae ao faha-
batism have been by intelligence anal entes-prise ta-ans- ',You at-e mistakezn," replical tise mîan; 1'yoo have', caulsi >'ou malteianc a yr hiiene yoaaîîsoyin lais.
formed into luxuriant garclens anal fertile fildsr, anal neyer scen nme before." 'Iholcn ic von if h e ss oficcd yoo evs 5i dccn
can now present, out ai îbese once barbanans, a long ', "Vs, 1 s.4 %you yesttrddy," saisi Kiisttin, " %vhîlst 1arhi
anal cesca-vedi>' lonoureaî Iist ofieroes analstaittsnen, reîurnang fritns jour wuomk, ansi beard > ou pra>aing. b avehl parent at-ouls he toat-rd-, bis childa-en> f arce

i hae ecn s0 ainfortaînate as ta oF.ens im , stîli wilpoets anal-philosopherm BJut if we compare evea anc1 W~hat !h tard me pra'? " saisi tht man. 1 ans' Ht not spart us. -Spart >'ou/1" answeresi the
pas-t ai a country with axiothe-, the saine truth stanids sure now that yau are mistaken, for I neyer pt-ayed an othr; - "buw coutal Ht do that, whcn He sparcal nuL
out- in, ai -its saal signiflcaatce. Pass from, a Popisis my alifeY . His own Son!"


